
SAUNA
new client (30 MIN)        30
30 MINUTE SESSION             45
60 MINUTE SESSION               80
3 pack                  100
10 pack                      275
unlimited                      200

FLOAT CHAMBER
new client (30 MIN)         30
30 MINUTE session          50
60 MINUTE SESSION          90
90 MINUTE SESSION         120
couples (60 MIN)            150
3 pack (30 MIN)           120
10 pack (30 MIN)        325
unlimited         250

CRYO CHAMBER
new client          30
single session                        50
3 pack                  120
10 pack                 375
unlimited         300

PACKAGES

TOXINS/NUEROMODULATORS
prices may vary based off market and number of units

 purchased.

INJECTIONS

SERVICES

  FIRE & ICE              80
   cryo & sauna (45 min)
                           Unlimited                                           400
   (3 month commitment)

  BEACH                     80
   float & sauna (1 hr)
  Unlimited                     400
   (3 month commitment)

  ICEBERG           80       
float & cryo (1 hr)

  Unlimited                                         400
(3 month commitment)

  ALL INCLUSIVE            115
                 cryo/sauna/flot (30 min)

  Unlimited                                                599
                 (3 month commitment)

B12/ 35
Increase energy / boost immunity / decrerase fatigue

VITAMIN D/ 35
Aids in absorption and loss of calcium / helps strengthen 

bones

VITAMIN C/ 35
Protects your cells against the effects of free radicals

LIPO-C/ 35
Promotes body fat reduction / preserves lean muscle

GLUTATHIONE/ 45
Boosts immune system /converts carbs to energy / natural 

antioxidant 

AMINO BLEND/ 35
Supports heart health / enhances performance / fights free 

radicals

ZINC/ 35
Supports heart health / enhances performance / fights free 

radicals

5 IM INJECTIONS/ 140

SEMAGLUTIDE/ 150 WEEKLY
Supports heart health / enhances performance / fights free 

radicals
.



INFUSIONS
WEEKLY INFUSIONS / 750

(3 MONTH COMMITTMENT)

BRAINSTORM/ 120

Vitamin- rich solution used to fuel the brain and provide mental clarity

HANGOVER/ 120

Vitamin- rich solution used to restore fluid and electrolyte balance & increase natural energy

PERFORMANCE & RECOVERY/ 200

Blend of vitamins, antioxidants, minerals and amino acids aimed at improving energy, fat-burning, muscle hypertrophy

IMMUNITY &WELLNESS/ 180

Boosts immunity and energy, anti-oxidants

MYER’S COCKTAIL/ 200

Myer’s Signature blend of vitamins and minerals to assist with fatigue, alleviating stress, & restoring balance

TOTAL VITAMIN/ 250

Maximize benefits of Multi Vitamins with addition of Glutathione, Vitamin B12

ALLEVIATE/ 200

Blend of essential vitamins and minerals to alleviate PMS symptoms

BEAUTY/ 325

Aesthetic infusion that protects and repairs skin, prevents wrinkles, fights acne and improves  hair and nails

OZONE THERAPY/ 350
10 SESSIONS / 1000

Blood-cleansing infusion that oxygenates cells, enhances endurance, decreases inflamation, & strengthens immunity. Triggers  

cellular reactions activating healing, energy, fights inflammation stimulates the immune system

NAD+/ 250 (micro-dosing 100)

Anti-aging molecule supporting cellular reproduction, metabolisim, and protects against inflammation 
& enhances memory

.HORMONE OPTIMIZATION

TRT/HRT CONSULTATION / 175
Consists of provider consult 

HORMONE THERAPY / beginning 220 / month
provides for basic hormone therapy / medication / labs 
*prices will vary based on individual provider assesment*


